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John Cohen.

r
I first met Harry Smith around 1960 in/
the f ront entratrce of the Folftlorc
Center, lzzy Young's store on Mac-
Dougal Street which was the hub of folk-
music activity in NYC's Greenwich
Vllagc. The store and the sccoe cmerging
around it attracted all kinds of inspired
characters f rom across the USA,
including a recently arrived Bob Dylan.

I knew Harry's Anthology from 1952,
and had purchased each album as it was
issued. I had worked with Moe Asch, the
head of-Folkways for whom I rccorded
with Thc New Lost City Ramblers.
Harry's col lect ion had inf luenced us
greatly. Moe first told me about Harry
Smith, the man: that Smith was a little
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Harrtl on Volume 4,
J

the Celestial Monochord,
and tlte wholesomeness of

popular music.

John Cohen:l You once told me of
your many new plans f.or Volume 4 of.
the Anthology.

Flarry Smith: The rcal reason that
it didni come out nas that I didni have
sufficicnt intcresr in it. I wanted to
makc more of a content analysis. I
made phonctic transcriptions of all the
words in the songs, but those
notcbooks got lost. The conrent
analysis rras like how many times thc
word "railroad" was uscd during thc
Deprcssion and how many times
during thc war. Thc proportions of
diffcrent words that might havc somc
signif icaat mcaning bcyond thcir
e xtcrior. Ce rtain idcas bccamc
popular, the word "food" was used
incrcasingly in thc rccord catalogs
during the Deprcssion. I f inally
analyzcd the catalogs rathcr than the
rccords, becausc you cani do anything
with such a small sample as thcre arc in



oddball guy-something o{ a
hunchback-who had amasscd his
collection of 78 rpm rccords on the west
coast, and paid for it with his iob
working in the tight parts of World War
2 bornbcrs. The man I met at lzzy's f.it
this description: puzzled by the folk
sccne at the storc, annoycd, inaccessible,
fully in charge of himself, fascinating,
neither friendly nor evetr sociable.

I had loancd my scratched copies of the
Anthology to the photographer Robert
Frank, who was my neighbor on Third
Ave. Apparently Robert listened to it a
Iot.  Another neighbor told me that
Robert played the son6 "He's Got Better
Things For You" inccssantly.

In 1962 I bumped into Harry on Eighth
street and introduced him to Penny
Sceger, who was with me. Harry asked if
I had a drink otr me, and when I said "no"
he excused himself and rolled over on the
sidewalk and into the gutter. He \tras
writhing with his legs in the air, and a
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that set.

JC To mc thc Aniltology rsas more a
statemeot of intcrrclationships than a
sampling.

HS Well, the problems that wcrc
involved in thosc intcrrelationships havc
becn solfcd since then, so therc is no
particular rcason to bring those records
out. They areni as relevant-there isni
as great a possibility of them doing
good, as certain other things might.

JC Sfhat about the celcstial monochord
image use d on the cove r of the
Anthology?

HS There were to bc four of them, and
four volumes in the series. Red, BIue,
Crecn were issued, so that the element
that was left out was earth. The type of
thinking that I applied to records, I still
apply to other things like Seminole
patchwork, or to Ukrainian Easte r
e88s....

Cohen.
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crowd gathered around him. Then a
bowery derelict carne along, pulled a
flask from his belt, and gave Harry a
drink. Harry then got up, the fellow left
and the crowd dispcrsed. Harry said he
had wanted a drink and had scen the
bowcry guy comin6 in our direction.

Then the three of us wcnt to Harlem to
view Twist Dancing at a club called
Small 's Paradise. The taxi and club
entrance fee had used up most of my
money, so we started looking for a
subway late at night. Walkiog along the
sidewalk, we were the only white people
around. Harry dived headfirst into a
rvastebasket and came out with a stack of
discarded studio portrait photographs.
He started to sort these out on the
sidewalk according to size. A small
crowd of people gathered around him,
and he gave each of thcm a photograph
from the sidewalk. They walked off,
satisfied, and we took the subway back
down to the Vllage.

JC What was your intendcd use for
(making) correiations between song
titles and quilt designs?

HS Oh, some kind of compulsivc
activitl I doni know what thc source of
it would be. If you interpret things by
some kind of neo-Freudian
interpretation, it can be said to bc a
compulsive act, lilce a devclopment out
of making mud pies, they're a
development of something worse, or
bettcr, whatever it is. But collecting
records-l really doni know.

...thc problems that I'd set myself on
have to do with correlating music into
some kind of visual thing, into somc
kind of diagram. It was much simpler to
skip the music entirely and study
diagrams that had alrcady been made.
Bcing as my essential interest in music
was the patterning that occurred in it
(intuition or tastc only being a guidc to
dircctions where this patterning might

Cohen.
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ln 19641 wrote an occasional column for
the Little Sandy Reuieu. and did one
about Harry (March-April, No. 29)
rshich discussed his high ideals for
society and the folk music movement. I
wrote, "Every movemcnt has its
capitalizers and popularizers-Moe Asch
and Harry Smith arc not among them.
Their role has been more as thc source
and wellspring from which other things
come. I f  anything, Harry could be
considered as the rnystic and genius
behind the tradit ional folk music
movement, but his interest is neither in
the movement nor the music per se. 'Do
as thy wilt shall be the whole of the law'
is more like his motto." I learned later
that Harry had shown my article to a
iudge in some legal situation, and it had
been important in Eetting Harry off the
hook. Thus, he was thankful to me for
this unplanned favor.

In 1965 Harry telephoned me collect-he
was in jail in Anadarko, Oklahoma and
wanted me to send him money, and raisc

occur) it was iust as wcll to collect some
other obiect. I'm sure that ,if you could
collect sufficicnt patchwork quilts from
thc samc pcople who made the rccords,
like Unclc Dave Macon's or Sara
Carter's houscs. you could figurc out
iust about anything you can from the
music ... like certain things sound g6od
to a pcrson in music, certain things look
good to the cyc. And at some level thosc
two arc interconnected.

HS At different points of my lifc I'vc
taken some kind of drug or othcr.
Naturally I've taken them for matry
years. The first one of those that became
available was Peyote. I first took it on

a.the road iust outside Sara Cartcr's auto
court. I wasni sure if the top of my head
wasni goin6 to fly off. Someone had
bought the proper typc of cactus in the
{loral departmcnt of a dcpartment store
in San Francisco, so we ate it. Anything
that changes the cousciousness to a
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more for him. Around that timc, his
notebook and thc tapes for the proiected
Volume 4 came into my hands. I really
didni know what to do with these tapes.
Thcy hadni becn issucd because Harry
either hadni writtcn or had lost the
documentation for them. Someone at
Folkways had made a substitute sclcction
of old 78s for Moe Asch to issue as
Volume 4 of. the Antho[ogy, and I
advised against it because it would not
reflect Harry's choice or his visiol.
Harry wasni interested in working on the
notes; he was into other things by then.
Furthermore, a slew of old hillbil ly,
blues and iug band records were being re-
issued then, and most of the country
music and blues was already availablc.
The New Lost City Ramblers had done
an album calle d .Songs from the
Depression which duplicated many of
the social,/topical cuts on Harry's tapes.

Faccd with the dilemma of what to do
with this material, I sought assistance
f rom distant folklor ist f  r ie nds who

degrec I think is useful....

HS There \pas no market for Hillbillv
records where I was living (Anacortes,
Washington). But there wcre several
Broups of people like the Carter Family
in the hills south of Seattlc.... Thev
were immigrants that came in 1890 from
the Southern Mountains.

I met Griff Borgeson, the one who later
found Sara Carter ..., he fust casually
mentioned, "Oh yes, we ve been seeing
Sara Carte r late|y." For a whilc I
couldn't believe it.... So after I found out
(where shc lived) I went there and stayed
a fcw days, a couple of times.

JC When would that have been, and
what would you do for a day with Sara
Carter?

HS Would it have been in 1945? She was
making patchwork quilts, aod I
photographed them in color.

Cohen.



might ide ntify the sourccs of the
rccordings. Harry had 6ivcn me a
notebook of what he had writtcn so far.
On the top of cach page was thc namc of
a song, and thc rest of cach of the pagcs
was blank. I sent thc tapes and "notes" to
cithcr DK Wilgus in Los Angeles, or to
somc othcr fricnd. Over the ycars I never
could rccall whcre they went. It turns out
a copy of thcm had gone to |on Pankahe
of the Little Sondy Reuiew. and hc sent
them on to Rani Singh, the director of
the Harry Smith Archives. Shc brought
the proiect to Revenant.

Although many of us who were involved
in folk music wcrc influenccd by the
Anthology, thcre was Iittlc concern
about Harry Smith himself. The carly
word was that his name was a pscudonym
to disguise a discographer or a famous
folklorist. I had always been intrigucd by
the visual graphics that accompanied the
Anthology, espccially its modern collage
quality. Now onc thing must bc said
about the folk music world: there was
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JC Why?
HS You have to rcalize that I'd becn
studying anthropology at thc
Univcrsity of Washington so I had an
intcrest in that sort of thing. I didni
know. vhat I was going to do with. them.
They wcre Iikc vcrlr nice abstract
pattcrns. I tried to gct hcr to nasre
ccrtain dcsigas which she thought
rcsembled ccrtain songs. Shc didni
undcrstand me or what I was trying to
say. It was like some kind of a Rorschach
response-likc thing. She'd say, "Wcll that
one is callcd Field of Diamonds, I gucss
that's likc "Diamonds In Thc Rough" (a
wcll-known Carter Family song). I
always took 5 by 7 pictures.

HS I'vc been intcrcsted in other things
that give a heightened cxpcricnce in
rclation to the cnvironmcnt. Some
peoplc arc nature lovers, some become
cxport bankcrs, howcvcr, I prcsume that

Cohen.
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and is almost no concern or appreciation
for modern or abstract art there. It always
has bothered me, becausc personally, I
havc always becn deeply involved in those
ideas o{ art. I also realized that among the
abstract art ists and experime ntal
fi lmmakcrs, thcre was vcry little interest
in folk music. They seemed to see it as
lowcr class. But in Harry, I saw someone
who bridged those boundaries. So in the
hopc of somc reconci l iat ion within
myself, in Dec. 1968, on rny own
initiative, I interviewed Harry Smith in
his room at the Chelsea Hotel.

The interview was printed in Sing Out
Magozine, and twcnty-five years later
provided thc f actual basis for Robert
Cantwell's chapter on Harry Smith in
When We Were Good: The Folk Reuiuol
(1996). Greil Marcus also quoted heavily
from thc interview in his book Inuisible
Republic(1997). Bill lvey-then the head
of thc Country Music Foundation (now
the head of the NEA) and the man who

all these are methods to communicate
according to the cultural background
thcy have. So I arn intcrested in gctting
series of obfects of differcnt sorts. It's a
convenient way of finding information,
for whatever usc. It docs seem apparent
since I startcd collecting records, that
there are definite correlations between
different artistic cxpressions in onc
part icular social si tuat ion, l ike a
consistcocy in using small  I ines in
Australian aboriginal art, and the music
is the same thin6, short words. My
rcccnt interest has been much more in
Iinguistics than it has been in music,
because it 's something that can be
satisf actori ly transcribcd, where as I
haveni seen satisfactory transcriptions
o{ music.

The means of measuring folk music are
inadequate... by the time that phonemics
had been developed to the point that it
would be possiblc to transcribc folk
songs, there was no money-making
reason to do it ....



recommende d Harry for a Iifetime
Grammy award-told me that cverything
he knew about Harry Smith had come
from this same intcrview. Although
there had been various printcd
conversations with Harry, they were
largely about his work in experimental
fi lms. The Chelsca Hotel intervicw was
the only one he did that focused on thc
music of the Anthology.

Shortly after Harry died, a group of us
came together at the Chelsea Hotel to
talk about a memorial and what to do
with his collections and proiects. There
was emphasis on his f  i lms, on his
mysticism, Tibetan culture, but littlc on
his musicology. Raymond Foyc was
there, so was AIIen Ginsberg, and a
woman who claimed to be Harry's wifc.
Each person had their orsn agenda about
what was important about Harry. I was
the voice that brought attention to his
music and the importance of Harry's
Anthology of American Folk Music.

The rest is history.
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JC To my mind the Anthology
anticipated the popular Rock n Roll
which followed. Many rock musicians
arc return-ing to those sounds. To mc,
today's music seems like"an extension of
the Anthology.

H5 That's what I was trying to do,
because I thought that is what this type
of folk music would lead to.l fclt social
changes foutrd result from it. I 'd been
reading Plato's Republic. Hc's iabbering
on about music. how you havc to be
carcf ul  about changing the music
bccause it might upset 6r destroy the
government. Everybody gcts out of step,
you are Dot to arbitrarily change it
because you may undermine the Empire
Statc Building without knowing it.

Cohen.
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Post Script:

Cohen.

I once asked Harry about his selcction of
Bascom Lunsford and Buell Kazee on the
Anthology.ln a way, they wcre neither
popular singcrs nor dircctly from the
music traditions-Lunsford being d
Iawyer and Kazee a ministcr with a
traincd voice. Harry said he chose them
for their individualistic aspects. From
that I  could see he might be more
intercsted in individual ecccntr ici t ies
than a notion of "authenticitv."/

In Volume 4 therc was to be a clear
distinction between thc "goldcn age" of
recordings, which endcd with the
economic crash, whcn thc bottom
dropped out of thc rccord business, and
the music that camc aftcr.'Whereas in the
1920s there wcrc many recordings of
fiddlc string bands, these ccascd with the
crash. Thc'30s saw the growth of brother
duets (Monroc Bros., BIuc Sky Boys,
etc.) and snnall f.amily groups. The

JC You have said that popular trends
are immcdiately satisfying.

HS Aoy kind of popular trend is
infinitely more wholesome rhan
listcning to old records and trying to
institute changes. It's more important
that pcoplc know that somc kind of
pleasure can be dcrived from things that
are around them-rather than tb catalog
morc stuff-you can do that forcvcr: and
if people arcni going to have a rcason to
changc, they'rc ncvcr going to change....

I doni think people should spcnd too
much timc fiddling with old records-
it's bctter to switch on the radio.

practical cconomics of survival shaped
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thc direction of music, and encouraged
thc morc packageablc aspccts of the
cmcrging country music business.

Looking back at Volume 4 f.rom today's
vantatc point, you can sce the sense of
prophcsy io it; for instance, the inclusion
of Robcrt fohnson was madc long bcfore
othcr blues rc-relcases, the Rolling
Stoacs or Eric Clapton.

Whcn I visitcd him at thc Chelsca. Harry
usually tried to gct me stoned and then
lay some powcrful trip on rne. During
onc of those cvents he played me a record
which hc told mc was whaf my mother
had listcncd to when she was a girl. He
was right, and though I can't think of the
singcr's name, I could hear my immigrant
mother's vocal aspirations to art rnusic
coming through. At thc sarne session I
rccall Harryi crowdcd, messy roorn,
with thc bird cagc open, thc parakcets
shitting oa thc mirror, and micc eating
thc food in thc bird cagc. Harry playcd
soorc dcvastating tapes he had made of

HS ...The Anthology was not an
attempt to get all the bcsr records (there
atc othcr collections whcrc cverything
is supposed to bc bcautiful). but a lot of
thcse weic sclectcd bccausc thcy wcrc
odd-an important version of thc sotrg,
or one which camc from somc particular
placc. For cxamplc, thcrc .*.i. things
from Tcxas included that wercni very
good. Thcrc was a Child ballad, "Henry
Lcc" [Child 68]. It's not a good ,..orj,
but it was the lowesr-numbcrcd Child
ballad. Therc \sere other things put in
simply because thcy vere good p.ifot^-
anccs, Iike "Brilliancy Medley" occurs to
rne. You couldn't j.r . ,cir.scnt.tiue
cross-scction of music into such a small
numbcr of rccords [six LPs]. Instcad,
they wcre sclccted to be ones that would
be popular among musicologists, or pos-
sibly with pcoplc who would wanr to
sing them and maybc vould improve the
version. They werc basically picked out
from an cpistemological, musicological
selection of reasons.
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Phil  Ochs, very drunk and nearly
blubbe r ing about his rcsentme nt of
Dylan's success. It was painful to Iisten to.

Then we took a taxi uptown, for Harry
was supposed to buy some ethnomusical
recording for a wealthy "patron" of his. I
wondered what little obscure store we
were heading to. It turned out to be the
back of one of the biggest record stores
in the middle of Times Square where all
the recordings from UNESCO were
availablc.

John Cohen

HS 2 ...Boy, what a-a lot of the grcatest
things wcre not issued. See, what
happened to thc fourth volume, finally,
was that Mr. Asch-l'd had an argument
with Miss Distler. She wanted to
include a particular song that's called-
since Roosevelt had becn elected-l doni
know [singing], "Wc've got Franklin D.
Roosevelt back again." I think it's by the
Delmore Brothers or-it was not a good
performance, as f.ar as that set was
conce rned. Thc f i rst cr i te r ion was
excellence of performance, combined
with excellence of words. Now, the
fourth volume, for example, had "No
Depression in Heaven." by the Carter
Family, which is not only bcautifully
sung but has excellcnt words. I didni
likc [thc Delmore Brothers] rccord, and
so they dqcided not to issue thc album,
because it was the, you knoq whatever
it 's called, thc immovable obiect
meeting the irrcsistiblc forcc.

I Intcrview conducted by fohn Cohcn at the
Chclsca Hotcl. NYC. 1968.

2 Intcrvicw conductcd by Gary Kcnton at thc
Breslin Hotcl, NYC. 1983.


